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st a pleasure to have corns andPeriod of Comparative Calm hj Cutkur a. Cost 75c.
In Fire-Pro- of Vault and

Building00 Has Fallen Over En-

tire Front

of the Crime to Lynch

Him

DASTARDLY CRIME.
Ssiqn (pilars "I had ecxems on my head ao had If

(bat I could not get any rest It began
to come (lightly aa a rash, and it grew
wore all the time. It homed and itched
o that I scratched making tcalri on my

Rent)r om $2.00 to $10.00OOCLAM OO.. TWO. M. V,

HINDENBUEGr LINE
MEMPHIS. Teen. Msv tt VI 1 per yearIN BRITISH HANDS, Persona, a negro who la said to hav

confessed that ho killed and beheaded
Antoinette RappeJ. a school girl, oa

nra. my nair necame melees, dry,
and came exit when I combed it

"My brad stayed that way for about
on year, and I uaed evary remedy but
without success. Then I taw CurJcurs
Soap and Ointment adrertiied and lent
far a (re aample. My head began to

et better, an I bought more and I uaed
one cake of Cutleu ra Soap and one box o(
Ointment when I wai healed." (Signed)
Mia Mayma Lonjr, R. K. D. 1, Mun-fordvi-

Ky.. Oct 17, 1916.

Austrians Keep Up Heavy the ouUklrta of Memphis, several
weens aso. aa been taken from fhrilia aeputle who ware returning Central Bank & Trust Co.

"The Bank for Your Savings"

are oonro to vm.
' PHATTANOOQA. Twin., Mar II,Tp ar goln to win without que-tlo- a.

but not without coat." Major.
Owner! Leonard Wood told Chatta-neoera-

at a maaa meeting tonlsht.
Several thousand person war turn-
ed away from a Idmui where Qen-ra- l

Wood spoke--

"8a that th training camp ara
kept full" urged the general. "En-eeura-

aratamado, well-ordere- d, well
thought out preparedness."

Tb Oi handle of a new duatpan la
bellow, operated bv a Bitten, which

Ida In collecting duat too fine for a

Bombardment of the

Trentlno Section.
hlro from Nashville, wher he was
taken two week aso to avert mob

Tmaf Was a Oalrk rssml TaatCess Had Wit Hm la-I- t'.

see how 'Gets-I- t' sets them off In ahurry and without the least pain. I can
wear tlaht shoes, danra and aralk

vioienc. to this city, and la In the
handa of a mob which at mldnlrhtlit P"'or,,T akm and aealp trouble

might b prevented by uring Curicur reported en route to the arane
thourh I never hsd corns."of the crime to lynch him, accordinganother or the periods or compar

eoep, ana do other, lor all toilet pur-
pose. On the slightest tign of rednen,
roughness, pimpies. rashes or dandruff.

Gets-I- t makes the uaa nf laa.io aavices received hero late 'aatve calm that have alwaya followed Irritating selves, bundling bandaras. tape.igntthe attainment by the Brltleh troops
A dispatch from Fotta rimn. kflaa.. plasters and other thlnss not only foo.

ish. but unnecessary, llaa thla wanriarfulor their immediate objective. I aw i Rheumatism Should Be Hipped In The Buderoem to move. stated that a mob of several hundredfallen over th entire fighting front TJ" oampi caca by Ret ara
between Arrae and Oueant Here J" " poet-car- "Cuticara. men met th train there and arter

overpowering the euard of sheriff.the Brltlah now are reatlnc. unbam uy. n. posiob. bold everywhere.

aiscovery, "uere-it,- " ror any sort of hardcorn or callus. It Is the new, simple, easy,
quirk way, and It never falls. You'll
never have to eut a eorn eraln with
knives or scissors, and run ehanoaa of

Rheumatism in it arly states maydeputies, seised the prisoner and ea.ONLY POWERFUL caped with him In an automobile uoiuue jtju mm Deiievuis; tnat nutdisease of a purely local and tampo
fiered by the Oermana, except by

fire on varloua aectora, conaol-Idatln- g

their galna and making ready
for another plunge toward the Iro- -

fter declarlna their Intention nt

with Uric Add, which, if not oradi-eata-

will contaminate your entire
system. The result will bo racking
pains ia the Joints, muscles and limbs,
chronic Stomach tronhlas .and a alns-- .

blood poslnn. Try ''Geu-It- " tonlch.t
"Cete-It- " Is sold avarvwhara tko a ho.hanging him to a railroad hrldr near rary oaiure. iioyona a aligns anmbMEDICINE Ml END tie. or sent en receipt of price by B.

Lawrence Co.. Chiraa-o- . III.
eourt-Quea-nt awltoh Una. The Brlt-
lah are aeeure In the ooaaeaalon of all

wnere me neadleea body of the child
waa found two days after her disap

una iu law umo ana palng U uljointa or back, ther may b no out

emplacement Aa underground
corridor parallels the support trench
tblrty.flve feet below the surface.

Several isolated poets are still
standing between the scene of the
ateet smash and the Outut-rmvnu- rt

Hold In AahevlUs and reooinmendad aa fish liver.
Th only relief la In the ration Moaof th famoua Hlndenburr line, ex pearance while en route from ber ne world s best eora raanlv h. Hmifh'a ward indications or tt, but If yon donome to school three weeks aso not heed thee warnings, or if you of th blood to ita normal. tHrnnsicept about 1,000 yarda of it directly

weat of Bullecourt, where another
Drug-- Store, C. A. Kayawr, Grant's phar-
macy Advl.RHEUMATISM LD tO a late tlAilr RA nfflXBl .An condition, which can bo accomplished

by takinr S. S. fi-- the unfaliw
Una. These Include the villages of
Relneourt and Hendecourt and otherstrong points in which the Oermana

heavy battle muat be fought before
the enemy can be dislodged.

riy upon nn inject to car yon, tt wui
rapidly worso until yon hava

heumatum in iu most violent form.
Urination could bo rece.ved of the rt

that the negro had fallen Into
me hands of th mob. but orenara rjwiady' for rheamatio troubles. Our

Madical Denartment Is at tha ...l
Heavy Bombaramrat.

Likewise, alonr the eouthern and are capable of putting up strong tlona had been made by the police and IRISH DESTINIES' in symptoms, mild tat the
bat growing steadily worse,
that your blood is impregnated

snenrr omc to mtet any eventu of all nsors of B. B. B. Swift Specific
Co, 803 Swift Building, AUanta. Ga.

It matter not whether you Bv
ttad agonising pain from rheumatlam
for la year or distressing twltchlnaa
for it week. Rkeuma la etrona
enough and mighty and powerful
enough to drive rheamatlo polaon

aiiiy
Of the line held by the French, Mon-
day paaaed in comparative quiet, ex-
cept In Champagne, wher the Ger-
mane bombarded heavily th trenchea

rotta camp Is about fifty mllea
irom j era pan and It was not expectPROPOSED TAX ON IVILL BE RiDLEDea me mob will reach the scene oftaken from them by the French in

Sundaye rich tina near Horonvllllera. SOUTHERN BAPTISTS
rrom your body and abolish ail miaery
or money back. ....

Bmlth'a Drug Store and all druggists Freckles and BlotcheNeither aid launched an infantry at.
tack. .... .

in crime wnn th negro until severalhoure after midnight Persons was
taken to the penitentiary at Nashville At Easily Peeled OffCOTTON DEFEATED iwo weens ago for safe keeping be-
fore details of his alleged confeaelon BY IRISH ALONE

In th Auatro-IUlt- an theatre th
Auatrlana are keeping up their heavy
bombardment In th Trentino sector.

Th fighting 1 furlou in th latter
region, with both the Italian and Aus

tt ye are totherdwta asnrwere maa public. According to I
statement mad by "Uierlff Tate. Per. bleu

sen luieuma oa a
eaal for not more than 10 eenta a
bottle, and after you take a half nl

one a day for two day you
hould know that at laat you hare

obtained a remedy that will conquer
rheumatlam.

, For over ' Ave year throughout
America Rheuma ha been prescribed
ly broad-minde- d physician and ha
galaaaad thousands from agony, pain

vder or anything
Too often this onlyBy SOUTHERNERS

sons, a wood ahopper, ad mitt J thath attacked th girl, a fifteen-year-o- ld

child, when ah paaaed the thick
(Contlnuejl from Page One.) Baaidas. it's moeh easier toNotable Speakers Heard at

trian war oflloee claiming successes
for their respective farce. . Near
Mont Santo and on the Vodlce, the
Itallane penetrated Austrian positions

sSsTesttsilaufluraman withbeen charged by some with the wreck.en in wnicn no was at work, dragged
her. into th underbrush after knock.

wax. APPiieaally remove
sJshtiy, tb wax wta gradu-fraokl- e,

ininpkss, meth
BDota saUaeraaa. redBig Mass Meeting atage of Mr. Uoyd's-Gsors- e previous

work-- of reconciliation, told the lords
that the road to home rule hut been

peiohes, Itvaing ner unconscious with his axe. andbut later war repulsed wait heavy
losses, says 'Vienna. OB th other
hand, the Italian claim th captureuna despair. Advt blotohae a aqr eurfaee sreptlon. Tho(Continued from Page One.) fearing that she would recover vn. New Orleans.sciousneaa and accuse him of the ated would levy this tax on all goods

effected eoxMo I ssnseis,a utoe aaon
day, until tb esse, aofi yoothtul ao4
beaotirul asda Beneath is brous-h- t wfeolly

traveled to far for turning back and
referred to the importance of facili-
tating the task Of "those who are our

tack, chopped off bar head which he
onpoa

aneciea oy me eectlon purchased af-
ter April e 117, and in th hands
of retailers when the bill goes into

of a hill between Pell to va and Brltovo
and an extension of their poeltlona on
th Vodlce.

On the front In Macedonia artil-
lery duels coatlnue at various points

to view. Ask th clasps ser on
of inroo!lBd wax and aa tubs Ul

concealed with the mutilated body In
the thicket When the altered con. friends In America." DS yoo

NEW ORLEANS, May 11.. Theenact, xession waa published a mob formed oa oold cswam. KsiiMia
oap and water. Maenr

thla simple, hermil ss b
III7 convention of the ' southern

for me position of chairmen ef
the convention, a colonial might
wield stronr influence for harmonvThe way and means committees and searched th county all and po-

lice station hare for the nesro. Since
and laolated Infantry engagtments
are taking place.

Baptist churches, which ' began here
last Wednesday, was adjourned todaytailed today to agree upon a second- - anoBUMat result.

If troubled witha wash lotion Dial
ciuaen or ino community in whichThere apparently has been a return

and Baron Shaughnessy, president of
the Canadian Paelflo Railway com-
pany who was born in the United soDsiSte S'a'taui'l

class mall rat plan, but eome sort
of a propoaal will be decided upon
tomorrow. Sentiment apparently

the girl lived hav kept a close watch
ana arter a "stainless flag" mass
meeting tonight, arranged by the

If Mighty

Cool and

Comfortable

of the period of quietude on the line
from th Baltio sea down Into Rou- - wondss fnPv atlaaia '

oimoe ex powaseed
ef wMam basei, wilt
faotlvw. Tnare is

local committee, virtually all the of- -on all road leading Into Memphis In
th belief that an attempt would be
made to bring Persons her secretly

mania held by th Teutonlo alllee and
states or Irish parents, is mentioned,
as also are Asqultb and
Lord Donouchmore. who have special

Botnnsgastter xor araw.doers and delegates departed for their
w growins; in ravor or a graduated
tone rate running from a cent and a
half to five cents a pound on second- -

ins: hi a bajoxr skinth Russians. The fighting atarted at ana uuuiaemg uannstanttr and wuianal eontour. Itlor inai. iiw today it was learned
nomes. speakers at the mass meeting,
who delivered addresses on patriotism
and prohibition, Included Rev. Doc

ciasa matter. not Irritate r--ni fh--i r--t -- nr-" tthat the nerro had been taken from
talents for u position requiring large
parliamentary experience and much
diplomacy.

It la expected that the selections

the end or last week, m in vomy-nla- n

fortress sector and In th north
In th region of Mltau seemingly
ended almost with Its commencement

mo Naenvui prison and several h in tors A. J. Barton, Dallas; W. D.
TJpshaw, Washington, and J. D.di-e- men went to Pott Camp to OTJUi SHOT BY SENTRY.

for the membership of the conventionintercept in train aboard, which ha Crane, Greenville, S. C. Official
will be made within a week. BAlVITMOtRia. Marwas oeing brought to this city. figures showed tho convention just

closed was the third largest In pointI At our Drug Store and The aeaslon will be behind closed
doors, for which the Premier cited

Riley, eighteen years old, a girl of
this city waa shot and fatally woundor attendance In the history of the od tonight by a sentry on duty on theV,.l,Ils'e''i.iheXa.m,J,,lot.1 con-- denomination. Among the Important

etltuttons of thrj United States, .Cam 1

WORK THOROUGHLY DOTE.
, FROM A STAFF CORRESPOND-
ENT OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS,
BRITISH HEADQUARTERS - IN
FRANCE, May, jl, Via London.)
So completely did th Brltiah artillery
do Its work before th attack between
Crolselles and Bullecourt, that 1,000

IN UNITED SMS EXERCISE
a, ...r-- . .1 . I

' ' V Y:?'?'

the fountain Gerks are ART njiueoct anvewayt near th tracks ofactions taken by the convention dur-
ing Its slx-d- ar session were) Settlenaaa and tn union or south Africa, tho Pennsylvania, railroad. She died

In a hospital an-ho- later. V.ment of the long-standin- g controversy
over consolidation of church boards Tho girl was walking with a PriTitle of a home In Grove Park isATLENO R COLLEGE vate of tho Fourth Maryland real.certificate of deposit of a bankWill Beach Washington Toyards of th Hlndenburr line ar by electing an executive committee toalwaya, on the- - alert - to

;.: .v- -
A. .w. .ewi.ee, -- : ' r

lways worth its face value plustotally missing. - This segment of th act for tho convention between ces
Interest. 'Phone 1583. Advt. sions; definite steps toward establish'day, the SUteJDepartmentGerman defense was completely

wiped out .. "..

tnent on the driveway when they were
ordered to halt In tho darkness thsentry could not discern, them. Ac-
cording to present: information" the'
order was not heard by the couple.

ing a southern Baptist ministerial reteereyou., w . v.
lief fund of 14,000,000; declarationAirplane photographs taken Mar I HICKORY. Mav U Bev T. T.Announces.

ANTI-TRU- ST SUITS MUSTLohr, D. t; of Llncolnton, preached
tho baccalaureate sermon to the

Th sentry ha been taken Into cus-
tody and will be courtmartlaled. ,

for absolute, nation-wid- e prohibition
during the war, and selection of . a
committee to urge It before congress;
appointment of a commission to de

how beautifully symmetrical slgxara,
but the latest pictures taken contain
no trace of th trenches. The support
line also was badly "strafed," some
(.000 yard of It now being in the
British hands, leaving th Germans

graauaung class of Lenoir college and
a larsre audlencn nf frlnnfta of thm in.WASHINGTON. May WIRES FOR HELP.

MONTGOMJDRY. Ala. May II.
11- - The Istltution Sunday morning at 11 o'clock. BE RE-ARG- UED ACCORDINGItalian war commission, headed by tie took his text from Oallatlans 6:4 At o'clock tonight Atlanta wired

Montaromery for assistance) In Areholding-'-, the remaining 2,000 yards. trince uaine, nrat cousin or King Vic- - "near re one Another's Burdens.PargmB tor Jimmanuel. will arrive In Wash ttev. J. W. Horlne, D. D.. of Colum- - g apparatus. Efforts ar being.

termine the Question of th legality
of the incorporation of the conven-
tion and Us affiliated boards; starting
a movement for instituting-- a new
system of f.ances tor the convention
and boards, and a decision to establish
in New Orleans a training school for
homo and foreign missionaries.

Ington tomorrow at an hour to be an ma, o. u., who was expected to preach TO THE SUPREME COURT made to secure a special train tonounced later.

Th Hindenburg front line between
the south end of the captured
tranche and Bullecourt Is In dire
danger, a It Is flanked on both sides
by the British.

the annual sermon was prevented rush part of this city's department
and equipment to Atlanta Immediirom peintr present on account of theThe fact that tho commission had

landed safely on this continent be death of his father, and Doctor Lohr ately,was secured to take his place.The engagement was really made came known officially today through Tonight Rev. C. Luther Miller, ofme state department. Probably Be Year or MoreGreenville. S. C-- . addressed the col.The mission is coming on a visit ofJ. S. Clavene, Mgr.
up of two attacks, one In the early
morning, when seventy ' prisoners
were "taken, and the second late In
the afternoon, the two netting some
ISO prisoners for the day's work In

courtesy and to discuss with Ameri-
can officials particularly

lege Luther league and a good sized
audience was present to hear him.

The twenty-sixt- h annual commence-
ment- exercises benn Friday nlsrht

Before Opinions Are
Handed Down.this seotor. The German artillery's in dealing witn shipping and food

problems and the adjustment of rates with the expression recital, a number
or exchange. Its personnel follows of young ladles of this department

Prince Ferdinando Di Savoja, of taking part.
response was very feeble and the
counter barrage during the attack
was particularly weak.

Th prisoner taken came mostly Saturday night the annual concert

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver. Tone !

Calomel Harms Liver, and Bowels

Read my guarantee! - Liven your, Hyer and Kowela
' and get straightened up .without taking sicken

ing calomel. Don't lose a dayn work! :

OTHER OPINIONS.
Udlne; Enrico Arlotta, minister of
transportation; Marquis Lugi Bor-sare- lll

Rl Rifreddo, Under-Secreta-

was given, the program consisting of
piano selections and vocal solos andfrom the Forty-nint- h reserve di-

vision, which was recruited In the re-
gion of Poaen and Breslau. It came
to the west front from Roumania in

or state ror foreign affairs; Gugllelmo choruses. J
m arson, senator: Augusto Ciuffelll, The exercises Will Close Wednesdeputy, former minister of public WASHINGTON'. May 21. Antiday morning whed the graduating exrrancesco BaverU Nlttl, trust suits against the united Statesercises will be held in the collegeworks;
deputy,
culture.

former minister of agri- - auditorium and diplomas and prizes
will be awarded. Tuesday night there

Steel corporation, the International
Harvester company and three other
big corporations were ordered re

J

Furniture Securely
and Safely Stored

'in a commodious, clean
, Warehouse at reasonable
.rates.

ASHEVTLLE
Transfer & Storage Co.

: Phono gio S3 Broadway

win be a three-farc- e comedy. "The
Elopement of Ellen." riven bv the
Dramatic club.

February. Three officers were among
the prisoners. The men showed by
word and aoffon that they were thor-
oughly tired of war. They had been
In the line twenty-on- e days and con-
stantly under the British shell fire.
All of them said they had never seen
anything like the artillery Are.

Although they were concerted, all
that remains of the captured por-
tions of the Hindenburg line are
cement and concrete machine gun

THREE DREADNOUGHTS
argued today by the Supreme court.
As the court will adjourn for the
term on June 11, court officials said It
would probably be a year before de

Miss Sufcte Bolick and Mr. Houston
Woods were married at the home of
the bride In this eity Saturday morn cisions were rendered.ing. Rev. W. H. Bradshaw, pastor of The announcement, made by ChiefNOT CONTRACTED TOR the First Baptist' church, officiatins;.
Mr. and Mrs. Woods left on the 7:40

There's no reason why a person
should take sickening. salivating
calomel when SO cents buys a large
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone a per-
fect substitute for calomel.

It is a pleasant vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
surely as calomel, but It doesn't make
you sick and, can not salivate.

Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It Is per-
fectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug, it ia

Justice White, apparently bears out
reports current recently that opinions

mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a dose of nasty calomel today and you
will feel weak, sick and nauseated

.Don't lose a day's work. Tak
a spoonful of Dodson's Liver Tone In.
stead and you will wake up feeling
great No more biliousness, constipa- -
tlon, sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue or sour stomach. Your drug---

gist says If you don't find Dodson's
Liver Ton acts better than horrible
calomel your money la waiting for .

you. Advt

train for their honeymoon in west In the big anti-tru- st suits would notern North Carolina. be handed down at least until the
eountrv could readjust itself to. war.Other VesaalA Ant.TinrivArl time conditions.

The other cases to be areaWMAlU AbUWIK)by Congress Have Already
IfCONoray those against the united Shoe Ma-

chinery company, and the Lehigh
DUE TO POISON Valley and the Reading railroads, andBeen Awarded. affiliated coal companies, the so-ca- ll

ed "anthracite coal trust." ..One Dose of Remedy Sweeps Pain
Away Hundreds of Thousands The right of states to enact laws'GOOD LIVING Keetored "': - affecting tho general and federalWASHnJTON, May 11. All naval maritime laws as passed by con-

gress, was denied, by the Supremevessels authorised by congress have
been contracted for, Secretary Daniels court today, in an opinion holdingannounced toaay, except three dread-
noughts and a few minor auxiliary that the New York workmen's com

pensation law, recently declared uncran. nosiaes tne war craft specific constitutional, does not apply toally provided for, the department workmen injured while employed onnaa ordered many additional destroy
New York navigable waters.

Th court also declared unoonstitn
ers, submarine chasers by the hun-
dred and added today twenty-fou- r
sea-goin- g tugs of 1,000 tons displace- - ttonal tho New Jersey workmen'

compensation law of 1811, which wasKeep Your Eye imeni, io De used uotn as tow boats
'and mine sweepers. a statute.

on this
The court adjourned until June 4.

when decisions will again be rendered
and final adjournment for the term
taken one week later.

is excellently at-

tained by aading
to the daily menu
a ration of

Grape-Nut-s

Goodness Ener-
gy Ease of Di--

fjestion
are

all found in this
truly remarkable
wheat and barley
food.

Recent awards made include The
thirty-eigh- t submarines of the 800-to- n

type, twenty-fou- r of which will be
built by the Electric Boat company,
four by th Lake Torpedo Boat com-
pany and ten by the navy yxrd at
Portsmouth, N. H. Six additional de

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy Is un W0UEN DOING HEN'S WORKlike any other. It swoons the Bllastroyers have also been ordered from and Poisonous Catarrhal AccretionsIthe Newport News Shipbuilding . and from the System. ,; Soothes and allaysDry Dock company, inflammation In th Intestinal Tract
The submarines, destroyer and tne cause of serious-an- d fatal

such as Gall Stones, Appendi
The aunV scorching 'rayp
barn dny cracks and wrinkles
into exposed woodwork. Next y

tugs all will be built on the cost plus
citis, . Acute Indiceatlon. Cancer anrt

One of 'the most striking results of
th great war In- Europe, is the ex-

tent to which women are doing the
work of men. Travellers to England

'

and 'France report that practically
every able-bodie- d man Is in uniform
and women by the thousands ara en-ag- ed

ra doing men's work acting as
conductors and drivers on the cars

TRADE KARK

It stands tor

Satisfaction
la

Hardware

E20WN HABDWASE

COMPANY

M Broadway.

1U4 PHOIT--- Mt

l icers or the Stomach and intestines,
Tellow Jaundice,- - Gonstipation, Gas come the WvlM!ficldnz n..Al. Dam

ten per cent proiu plan, me navy de-
partment, arranging for the delivery
of material. The main reason for re-
sorting to. this plan, the secretary
said, was to permit speeding up of
building.

The tugs will bo completed In six
months. The destroyers in from a
year to fifteen months, and the sub-
marines in the shortest possible time.

and doing all sorts of heavy work
j This shows unexpected possibili

tritis, Auto Intoxication, etc.. etc. Inevery locality there are grateful peo-
ple who owe their complete recovery
to Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. Thou-
sands say it has saved them from the
knife. The mast thorough system-cleans- er

known. . Contains no alcohol
or habit-formin- g drugs. FREE book,
let on Stomach Ailments. Address
Geo-- H. Mayr. Mfg. Chemist. Chica-
go. Better yet. obtain a bottle of

ties in what has been mistakenly
called the weaker sex. Women ar

the parched boards. Decay fcllows. IIUICU UVJ
Protect your bone tnm th ana with paint of Datcb ' m '
Boy Whit Load thinned with par Unad oil. That , CTJ3teprcf against all aorta of weather and lon kpa I iiwWflaJ
bandaomo, amooth appearanc. n
Whatever yoot needs in petotmg 0"T or to)wlro tymfpl
both the advice and the matarUla necasary for a fiiVl JlVaUVial.
class Job. Writer bxwog can. y , "; .. .

' '
.

. ' "

ASHEVILLE PAINT & GLASS CO.
BROWN HARDWARE CO,

subject to ailments which men do not
have, and when so ailing become
weak, helpless sufferers. But ,a rem-
edy has been found. For forty years,
Lydla E. Ptnkham's Vegetable Com-oou-

has been maklnr suoh women

Title of a homo In Grove Park is
like a certificate of deposit of a bank

always worth Its face, value plus
Interest 'Phono IMS. Advt

Bermuda laat year exported 11,288
crates of celery. . . - -- .

Mayr's Wonderful . Remedy from
Smith's Drue; Store, Broadway Phar-
macy or any reliable druggist who
wui refund your' money if It falls. I well and etrona. and as able to do,

Vdvt I.work as any othei' woman. advt


